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세계산업사회의중심은더이상서방선진국경계에머물러있지않다.

아시아, 중동, 아프리카등이거대수요시장으로떠오르면서산업과

경제의중심이어느한곳에치우치는것이아닌다중화되고있다. 

따라서산업디자인분야역시종래의발전역사의틀을벗어나새롭게

조명해볼필요가있다. 특히각기의독특한국제경쟁력을가지고있는

한국, 중국, 일본을중심으로형성된아시아권은무한한문화적

잠재력을가지고있다. 

이러한숨겨진잠재력을찾아내어기업에새로운산업적경쟁력요소를

갖게하는역할은디자인회사의몫이다. 문화적잠재력을산업적

경쟁력으로이어질수있도록하는것은여러방향으로시도될수있다.

오늘날아시아에근거를두고있는디자인회사들은그들이잘알고

있는아시아의정체성을새롭게인식할필요가있고, 그러한인식아래

실패를두려워하지말고이시도를계속하여야한다. 반드시성공적

결과를예측할수있으며, 이미이러한물결은시작되었다.

국가디자인경쟁력의제고

만화경: 20세기디자인

디자인을보는또하나의시각-새로운디자인의지혜발견

현대산업디자인속성상산업발달의정도와밀접한관계가있으므로

기술이앞선일부선진산업국가에의해주도적으로이어져왔다고볼

수있다.

전세계의다양한문화권은나름대로독특한생활상과문화를가지고

있다. 이러한배경은산업기술의발달정도와상관없이그들만의필요를

충족하는훌륭한디자인을존재하게하였다. 

The center of the industrialized world no longer remains

confined to the western countries.  Regions such as Asia,

the Middle East, and Africa are emerging as markets of vast

demand.  Therefore, the industrial and economic center is

no longer concentrated in one area, but is now becoming

multiplex.  

For this reason, the field of the industrial design also needs

to be reconsidered, from a new perspective that breaks with

the existing development of history.  Especially, the Asian

region, constituted around Korea, China, and Japan, have

endless cultural potential with a unique international

competitiveness.  

Thus the role of finding such hidden potential and providing

enterprises with new industrial competitiveness lies with the

design companies.  Connecting cultural potential to

industrial competitiveness can be implemented in several

directions.  Today’s design companies, which have relations

in Asia, need to be newly aware of the real form of Asia.

And with such an awareness, the companies must put away

their fears of failure and continue their efforts.  Successful

results can already be anticipated, and this wave has

already begun. 

Reconsideration of a nation’s design

competitiveness

The Vernacular Mirror: Twentieth-Century Design



다만한세기의디자인을평가하는획일적시각에서다소벗어나의문을

제기하고이를풀이하는접근을제시함으로써새로운디자인의지혜를

발견하자는것이다.

- 2001 ICSID 세계디자인전전시도록서문중에서(은병수)

아시아의부상: 새로운준비

각기독특한국제경쟁력을가지고있는한국, 중국, 일본을중심으로

형성된아시아권은무한한문화적잠재력을가지고있다.

7가지의제안

1) 디자인센서스가필요하다.

2) 모든디자인관련정책에서양적목표보다는질적목표에중점을

두어야한다.

3) 디자인정보인프라를구축하자

4) 부가가치증대측면과문화가치증대측면의공유

5) 문화적자원의고유성(Originality) - 장기적발전의기초

6) 자국기반에근본을둔국위교류활동

7) 교육의특화

- 본제안은북경산업디자인진흥회의뢰로필자가중국산업디자인발전을위해제안한

내용으로, 일본을제외한대다수의국가에해당되는내용임. 

A Different and Wiser Way of Looking at Design

Considering the character of modern industrial design, that

it is very closely tied to the level of industrial development,

industrial design has been dominated by a number of

technologically advanced industrial countries.   

The diverse cultures around the world have their own

unique ways of life and cultures.  Therefore, irrespective of

the level of technological development, each culture

possesses its own good design that meets its own unique

needs. 

One suggestion is that we break away from the

conventional perspective for evaluating the design of the

last century, to present questions, propose ways of

answering these questions to discovery a new knowledge

and wisdom of design. 
- From the preface (by EUN Byung-soo) of the catalog for the ICSID exhibition

“The Vernacular Mirror: Twentieth-Century Design”in 2001.

Emergence of Asia: New preparation

The Asian region, constituted around Korea, China, and

Japan, which possess limitless cultural potential, has a

unique international competitiveness.

Seven Recommendations 

1) There is a need for a design census. 

2) All design polices must emphasize qualitative goals

rather than quantitative goals. 

3) A design information infrastructure must be established. 

4) Sharing added value and cultural value. 

5) Originality of cultural resources - a foundation for long-

term development. 

6) International exchange activities built on a domestic

foundation. 

7) Specialization of education 
- This opinion is suggested by the writer at the request of Beijing

Industrial Design Promotion Organization, and the subject matter is

applicable to most Asian countries except Japan. 



디자인회사의역할; 문화적가능성을산업경쟁력으로

숨겨진잠재력을찾아내어기업에새로운산업적경쟁력요소를갖게

하는역할은디자인회사의몫이다. 문화적잠재력을산업적경쟁력으로

이어질수있도록하는것은여러방향으로시도될수있다. 오늘날

아시아의디자인회사들은스스로잘알고있는아시아의정체성을

새롭게인식할필요가있고, 그러한인식아래실패를두려워하지말고

이시도를계속하여야한다. 반드시성공적결과를예측할수있으며,

이미이러한물결은시작되었다.

1. 자국문화에대한인식

2. 현대디자이너시각으로서의재해석

3. 현대디자인에적용

4. 새로운오리지널리티의탄생

5. 제품경쟁력확보

6. 산업적경쟁력확보

The role of design companies : Transferring

cultural potential into industrial competitiveness

The role of finding hidden potential and providing the new

industrial competitiveness to the enterprises lies on the

design companies.  Connecting the cultural potentials to the

industrial competitiveness can be implemented in several

directions. Today’s design companies, which have relations

in Asia, need to be newly aware of the real form of Asia.

And under the awareness, the companies must continue

this implementation without fear of failure.  So that the

companies can forecast the successful outcome, without

fail, and already this wave has begun.

1. Understanding of the native culture

2. A reinterpretation from the view of a modern designer

3. Application of modern design

4. Birth of a new originality 

5. Ensuring product competitiveness

6. Strengthening industrial competitiveness








































